
From: Mike Murray
To: cclassen@hydecountync.gov
Cc: 'alan sutton'; Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov; Rudy Austin; sharonps21@earthlink.net; Kenny Ballance
Subject: Re: Beach Access Type Identification
Date: 07/07/2008 12:25 PM

Carl,

Thanks for passing along the suggestion.  I've forwarded this to Kenny Ballance to
evaluate what could be done to address the issue.

Mike Murray
Superintendent
Cape Hatteras NS/ Wright Brothers NMem/ Ft. Raleigh NHS
(w)  252-473-2111, ext. 148
(c)  252-216-5520
fax 252-473-2595

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is
addressed.  This communication may contain information that is proprietary,
privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from disclosure. 
▼ "Carl Classen" <cclassen@hydecountync.gov>

"Carl Classen"
<cclassen@hydecountync.gov> 

07/07/2008 10:17 AM
Please respond to

<cclassen@hydecountync.gov>

To <Mike_Murray@nps.gov>

cc <Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov>, "'alan sutton'"
<alan.sutton@earthlink.net>,
<sharonps21@earthlink.net>, "Rudy Austin"
<rlaustin@earthlink.net>

Subject Beach Access Type Identification

Mike – 

 
This morning, I had a call from Commissioner-candidate Sharon
Spencer about a conversation she had with Alan Sutton, owner of
Tradewinds Tackle, Ocracoke.  I followed up with Alan, who said he is
getting people in their shop who get confused about beach access
points for those utilizing a 2 WD versus 4 WD.  One example he
mentioned was folks in a 2 WD driving our Southpoint Road and finding
no parking for 2 WD so they can use pedestrian access to the beach. 
Alan suggested signage and other public service info for people
accessing the beach in different ways.

 
One thought -- This is something you might want to bring up as a
cooperative effort with the Ocracoke Civic and Business Assoc. (Rudy
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Austin, President).

 
Carl

 

 
Carl Classen
County Manager (Interim)
Hyde County
P.O. Box 188,  30 Oyster Creek Road
Swan Quarter, NC  27885
252-926-4400; 252-926-3701:  FAX
=======================================================
Please note that email and attachments sent to and from this mail address
are likely to be subject to the North Carolina Public Records Act (and
other federal and state laws) and may be disclosed to third parties
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